Abstract. This study reports on a study on the relations between the ecological indicator values for light, moisture, reaction and nitrogen according to ELLENBERG (1979) and a system of 80 sociological-ecological groups developed for the flora of the Netherlands. This system was refined on the basis of new or corrected information in ELLENBERG (1991), some phytosociological revisions and some corrections of actual indicator values. The resulting groups are homogeneous for all four indicator factors, i. e. they have average values with a standard deviation of less than 1, meaning that 90 % of all values are restricted to maximally three adjacent indicator classes. With examples from the Li t tor e ll e t e a and Mol inie tal i a, it is shown that the sociological-ecological groups are syntaxonomically heterogeneous, which implies that the syntaxonomical position of some species and vegeta tion units should be reconsidered.
Introduction
Ever sinee the first edition of ELLENBERG'S (1974) 'Zeigerwerte der Gefäß pflanzen Mitteleuropas' appeared, phytosoeiologists and plant eeologists have used eeologieal indieator values for estimating environmental eonditions on the basis of the loeal plant speeies eomposition. TER BRAAK (TER BRAAK & BARENDREGT 1986 , TER BRAAK & GREMMEN 1987 explained that the usual proeedure, i. e. the ealculation of a weighted average for a plot (or releve, site, ete.) over all the speeies oeeurring there is an example of environmental ealibration. Espeeially the seeond edition (ELLENBERG 1979) of the 'Indieator values of the vaseular plants of Central Europe' has been used by many eeologists for methodologie al studies and trials outside the biogeographieal region from whieh the field data behind the indieator system were obtained.
